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FirstFirstFirstFirst: Through a valid chain of authority, Imam al-Ri¤¡ (`a) is reported to have instructed that one may 
repeat the following word one hundred times in thanksgiving prostrations: 

 .shukran shukran Thanks, thanks شُكْراً شُكْراً

 !afwan `afwan Pardon! Pardon` عفْواً عفْواً

In the book of `Uy£n Akhb¡r al-Ri¤¡, it is reported on the authority of Raj¡' ibn Abi’l-®a¦¦¡k that Imam 
al-Ri¤¡ (`a), on his way to Khur¡s¡n, used to prostrate after the Zohar Prayer say 100 times 

لَّهداً لمح ¦amdan lill¡hi Praise be to Allah. 

Second:Second:Second:Second: Al-Kulayn¢ has reported through a valid chain of authority that Imam al-¯¡diq (`a) said: The 
closest position of a servant to Almighty Allah is when he prostrates himself before Him and supplicates 
Therefore, when you prostrate, you may say: 

 ربابِ����يا رب ٱال
y¡ rabba al-arb¡bi O Lord of all lords, 

لُوكٱلْم كلا ميو wa y¡ malika almul£ki O King of all kings, 

 ديا سيواتادٱلس wa y¡ sayyida alss¡d¡ti O master of all masters, 

ةابِربٱلْج اربا جيو wa y¡ jabb¡ra aljab¡birati O Omnipotent of all the 
omnipotent, 

ةهٱآلل ا إِٰلهيو wa y¡ il¡ha al-¡lihati and O God of all gods, 

 محمدصَلِّ علَٰى محمد وآلِ 
¥alli `al¡ mu¦ammadin wa 
¡li mu¦ammadin… 

(please) send blessings upon 
Mu¦ammad and the Household 
of Mu¦ammad… 

You may now pray to grant you your request. After that, you may say: 

كضَتي قَبي فتينَاص كدبفَإِنِّي ع 
fa'inn¢ `abduka n¡¥iyat¢ 
f¢ qab¤atika 

For I am Your servant and my 
forelock is in Your grasp. 

Third:Third:Third:Third: Al-Kulayn¢ has reported through an authenticated chain of authority that Imam al-¯¡diq (`a) said: 
One night, I saw my father prostrating himself in the mosque. I could hear him saying withsoft tone: 

مٱللَّه انَكحبس sub¦¡naka all¡humma All glory be to You, O Allah. 

 .anta rabb¢ ¦aqqan ¦aqqan You are my Lord, truly, truly نْتَ ربي حقّاً حقّاً����ا

 سجدتُ لَك يا رب تَعبداً ورِقّاً
sajadtu laka y¡ rabbi 
ta`abbudan wa riqqan 

I prostrate myself before You, O 
my Lord, out of my servitude 
and subjugation to You. 

 اللَّهم إِن عملي ضَعيف فَضَاعفْه لي
all¡humma inna `amal¢ 
¤a`¢fun fa¤¡`ifhu l¢ 

O Allah, my deed is certainly 
feeble; so, (please do) grant it 
strength by increasing it many 
times. 

كادبثُ ععتَب موي كذَابنِي عق ماللَّه 
all¡humma qin¢ `adh¡baka 
yawma tab`athu `ib¡daka 

O Allah, (please) save me from 
Your chastisement on the day 
when You shall resurrect Your 
servants, 

 نْتَ ٱلتَّواب ٱلرحيم����وتُب علَي إِنَّك ا
wa tub `alayya innaka anta 
alttaww¡bu alrra¦¢mu 

and (please) accept my 
repentance. Verily, You are the 
Oft-Returning, the Most 
Merciful. 
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FourthFourthFourthFourth: al-Kulayn¢ reports that Imam M£s¡ al-K¡¨im (`a) used to say the following  prayer prostrating  

 عوذُ بِك من نَارٍ حرها الَ يطْفَٰى����ا
a`£dhu bika min n¡rin 
¦arruh¡ l¡ yu§f¡ 

I pray for Your protection 
against the fire whose heat is 
inextinguishable. 

 عوذُ بِك من نَارٍ جديدها الَ يبلٰى����وا
wa a`£dhu bika min n¡rin 
jad¢duh¡ l¡ yabl¡ 

I pray for Your protection 
against the fire whose newness 
never decays. 

 عوذُ بِك من نَارٍ عطْشَانُها الَ يروٰى����وا
wa a`£dhu bika min 
n¡rin`a§sh¡nuh¡ l¡ yurw¡ 

I pray for Your protection 
against the fire whose thirsty is 
never quenched. 

 عوذُ بِك من نَارٍ مسلُوبها الَ يكْسٰى����وا
wa a`£dhu bika min n¡rin 
masl£buh¡ l¡ yuks¡ 

I pray for Your protection 
against the fire whose disrobed 
is never clothed. 

Fifth:Fifth:Fifth:Fifth: Through a valid chain of authority, al-Kulayn¢ also reports that a man complained to Imam al-
¯¡diq (`a) about an ailment that affected one of his bondwomen. The Imam said: In the thanksgiving 
prostration after all obligatory prayers, you may say this  prayer: 

يمحا ري وفؤا ري 
y¡ ra'£fu y¡ ra¦¢mu O All-kind! O All-merciful! 

 يا رب يا سيدي
y¡ rabbi y¡ sayyid¢ O my Lord! O my Master! 

Sixth:Sixth:Sixth:Sixth: Through several valid chains of authority, Imam al-¯¡diq and Imam al-K¡¨im (`a) are reported to 
have very frequently said the following  prayer when they did the thanksgiving prostrations: 

 as'aluka alrr¡¦ata `inda almawti I beseech You for rest at death لُك ٱلراحةَ عنْد ٱلْموت����سا����ا

 .wal`afwa `inda al¦is¡bi and pardon at (final) judgment وٱلْعفْو عنْد ٱلْحسابِ

SeventhSeventhSeventhSeventh: Through an authentic chain of authority, it is reported that Imam al-¯¡diq (`a) used to say the 
following statement when he prostrated himself: 

 سجد وجهِي ٱللَّئيم لوجه ربي ٱلْكَرِيـمِ
sajada wajhiya alla'¢mu 
liwajhi rabbiya alkar¢mi 

My mean face is prostrating 
before My Lord’s Noble Face. 

EighthEighthEighthEighth: it is reported that Imam `Al¢ Am¢r al-Mu'min¢n (`a) said: The most favorite words to Almighty 
Allah is that when a servant (of Him) prostrates himself, he should repeat the following  3 times: 

 ¢inn¢ ¨alamtu nafs¢ faghfir l إِنِّي ظَلَمتُ نَفْسي فَٱغْفر لي
I have wronged myself; so, 
(please) forgive me. 

Ninth:Ninth:Ninth:Ninth: In the book of al-Ja`fariyy¡t, it is recorded that Imam al-¯¡diq (`a) quoted the Holy Prophet (¥) 
to have used to said when he placed his face on the ground for prostration: 

 مااللَّه تُكرغْفذُنُوبِي����م نم عسو 
all¡humma maghfiratuka 
awsa`u min dhun£b¢ 

O Allah, Your forgiveness is 
more expansive than my sin 

 رجٰى عنْدي من عملي����ورحمتُك ا
wa ra¦matuka arj¡ `ind¢ 
min `amal¢ 

and Your mercy is more hopeful 
for me than my deeds. 

 حياً الَ يموتُ فَٱغْفر لي ذُنُوبِي يا 
faghfir l¢ dhun£b¢ y¡ 
¦ayyan l¡ yam£tu 

So, (please) forgive my sins. O 
He Who is Ever-living and never 
dies! 

TenthTenthTenthTenth: Al-Qu§b al-R¡wand¢ has reported Imam al-¯¡diq (`a) to have said: Whenever an ordeal or agony 
afflict or accumulate against you, you may prostrate on the ground and say: 
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 !y¡ mudhilla kulli jabb¡rin O Humiliator of all tyrants يا مذلَّ كُلِّ جبارٍ

 !y¡ mu`izza kulli dhal¢lin O Dignifier of all humble ones يا معزَّ كُلِّ ذَليلٍ

 ¢qad wa ¦aqqika balagha majh£d قَد وحقِّك بلَغَ مجهودي
I, swearing by You, have exerted 
all efforts; 

دمحآلِ مو دمحلَٰى مفَصَلِّ ع 
fa¥alli `al¡ mu¦ammadin wa ¡li 
mu¦ammadin 

so, (please) send blessings upon 
Mu¦ammad and his Household 

 .wa farrij `anna¢ and relieve me وفَرج عنِّي

In the book of `Uddat al-D¡`¢, Imam al-¯¡diq (`a) is reported to have said, “Any one who is afflicted by 
a disaster, a misfortune, or a tribulation may bare his knees and arms to the elbows and stick them, as 
well as his chest, to the ground and supplicate for the settlement of his problem.” 

Eleventh:Eleventh:Eleventh:Eleventh: Ibn B¡bawayh, through a valid chain of authority, reports Imam al-¯¡diq (`a) as saying: When 
a servant repeats the following  prayer three times while prostrating, the Blessed and Exalted Lord will 
answer him, “Here I am to respond to you, My servant! Ask for what you need.” 

ا ري ا اللَّهياهديا سي اهب 
y¡ all¡hu y¡ rabb¡hu y¡ 
sayyid¡hu 

O Allah! O my Lord! O my 
Master! 

In the book of Mak¡rim al-Akhl¡q, it is recorded that when a servant prostrates himself and repeats the 
following  prayer all in one breath, the Blessed and Exalted Lord will answer him, “Here I am to respond 
to you. What do you need?” 

اهديا سي اهبا ري y¡ rabb¡hu y¡ sayyid¡hu O my Lord! O my Master! 

Twelfth:Twelfth:Twelfth:Twelfth: In the book of Mak¡rim al-Akhl¡q too, Imam al-¯¡diq (`a) is reported to have related that the 
Holy Prophet (¥) passed by a prostrating man and could hear him saying this  prayer: 

كلَياذَا عم با ري y¡ rabbi m¡dh¡ `alayka O my Lord, what will harm You 

 تَبِعةٌن تُرضي عنِّي كُلَّ من كَان لَه عنْدي ����ا
an tur¤iya `ann¢ kulla 
man k¡na lah£ `ind¢ 
tabi`atun 

if You cause all those to whom I 
am indebted by a claim to be 
pleased with me, 

 ,wa an taghfira l¢ dhun£b¢ forgive my sins ن تَغْفر لي ذُنُوبِي����وا

 ن تُدخلَنِي ٱلْجنَّةَ بِرحمتك����وا
wa an tudkhilan¢ 
aljannata bira¦matika 

and allow me enter Paradise, out 
of Your mercy. 

ينمنِ ٱلظَّالع كفْوا عفَإِنَّم 
fa'innam¡ `afwuka `an 
al¨¨¡lim¢na 

Verily, Your pardon is for the 
wrongdoers, 

 ;wa ana min al¨¨¡lim¢na and I am one of the wrongdoers نَا من ٱلظَّالمين����وا

 رحم ٱلراحمين����فَلْتَسعنِي رحمتُك يا ا
faltasa`n¢ ra¦matuka y¡ 
ar¦ama alrr¡¦im¢na 

so, (please) let Your mercy 
include me, O most Merciful of 
all those who show mercy. 

The Holy Prophet (¥) said to him, “Raise your head. Your prayer has been responded. You have just 
prayed Allah with the  prayer of a prophet who lived among the people of `ªd.” 

Mentioning the thanksgiving prostration, Shaykh al-±£s¢, in his book of Mi¥b¡¦ al-Mutahajjid, says that it 
is recommended to pray for one’s brothers-in-faith while prostrating. The following  prayer is thus 
advisable: 
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 اللَّهم رب ٱلْفَجرِ وٱللَّيالي ٱلْعشْرِ
all¡humma rabba alfajri 
wallay¡l¢ al`ashri 

O Allah, O Lord of the daybreak, 
the ten nights, 

 ,walshshaf`i walwatri the even and the odd وٱلشَّفْعِ وٱلْوتْرِ

 !wallayli idh¡ yasri and the night when it departs وٱللَّيلِ إِذَا يسرِ

 !wa rabba kulli shay'in O Lord of all things ورب كُلِّ شَيٍء

 !wa il¡ha kulli shay'in O Lord of all things وإِٰله كُلِّ شَيٍء

 !wa kh¡liqa kulli shay'in O Creator of all things وخَالق كُلِّ شَيٍء

 !wa malika kulli shay'in O King of all things وملك كُلِّ شَيٍء

هآلو دمحلَٰى مصَلِّ ع ¥alli `al¡ mu¦ammadin wa ¡lih¢ 
(Please) send blessings upon 
Muhammad and his Household, 

 هلُه����نْتَ ا����ما ا… وٱفْعلْ بِي وبِـ
waf`al b¢ wa bi… m¡ anta 
ahluh£ 

do to me and to so-and-so that 
which befits You, 

 هلُه����والَ تَفْعلْ بِنَا ما نَحن ا
wa l¡ taf`al bin¡ m¡ na¦nu 
ahluh£ 

but do not do to us that which 
we deserve, 

 ٱلْمغْفرةهلُ ����هلُ ٱلتَّقْوٰى وا����فَإِنَّك ا
fa'innaka ahlu alttaqw¡ wa ahlu 
almaghfirati 

for You are verily worthy to be 
feared and worthy to forgive. 

Once you raise your head from prostration, you may pass your hand over the place of prostration and 
then pass it on your right cheek, forehead, and left cheek respectively three times, repeating each time 
the following   

دمٱلْح لَك ماللَّه all¡humma laka al¦amdu O Allah, all praise be to You; 

 ;l¡ il¡ha ill¡ anta there is no god save You نْتَ����الَ إِٰله إِالََّ ا

ةادٱلشَّهبِ وٱلْغَي مالع 
`¡limu alghaybi 
walshshah¡dati 

(You are) the Knower of all the 
unseen and the seen 

يمحٱلر ٰمنحٱلر alrra¦m¡nu alrra¦¢mu 
and You are the All-beneficent 
and All-merciful. 

 ذْهب عنِّي ٱلْهم وٱلْحزَن����اللَّهم ا
all¡humma adhhib `anniya 
alhamma wal¦azana 

O Allah, (please) put away from 
me distress, grief, 

تَنٱلْفو ريٱلْغو walghiyara walfitana 
vicissitudes (of time), and 
seditious matters; 

طَنا بما ونْهم را ظَهم 
m¡ ¨ahara minh¡ wa m¡ 
ba§ana 

both the explicit and the 
implicit. 
 


